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N.
istattaapi alum;centerof Wood said"elk Streets.scam.—Five dollarsglecopiesTta year, payable in advanerofce.imuclort*-efervais Ist(Ace, and by News Ala. that count

hi *eddyakevirin, andElltaauflicturerpublished -at. theAnte office, on a double medium
copies, SIX CENTS.
et, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-

8.Woodsyoyand erinuidellor •at I ;
a few iti
Office op Feunklauret. between Grantand Stnithkeld
stroets

ties-Enstn the corner of Fourth and Grant.

Sept 10

JOHNSTON & STOtKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper Mika*No. 37, Market strew. rep 10JOHNSON &IloelciandersContinue and Paper Rulers,businessJohnson. Eveat the stand late of IVl'Canciless t
at

of work in their linely andpromptly executed. may8-y

_ •

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and Azles (or CarriagesAtEastern Prices.THE subscribersmanufacture and keep constantly;onhandCoach,CandEliticSprings(war;ranted,) Jttniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver -and Drass s.Three fold Steps, MalleableIron, Door Ha
Lamp

ndles andHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clair st., near the AlleghenyBridge.

111'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,OboeAttorneys and Counsellor* at Law,
sep 10

in the Diamond, bttsturghackofthe old Court House,Pi.
Francis U. Shwa, AttorneyatLaw,Fourthsep 10-1 y street, above Wood,

•Pittsburgh; Pc
NIS OP ADVERTISING.R SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LES&e insestion, $0 50 One month, $5 00I.0 do., -. •'0 't 5 Two do., 4o'roe do., -..' • - 100 •-Threedo.,4" wee130 Four do.,.0 do, 3 00 Six do.,roe d0.,. 440 One year,YEARLY, ADVERTISEMENTS.CRARGRAILZ AT FLRASORR.Otte Square. 1• months. Pao Squares.$lO 00 Six months, $25 00larLae year, '' t 5'OOOnearps year, 35 00rger advertisements in proportion.crofroar lines SIX DOLLARS &year.

Thomas nand:lton, Attorney at LawFifth, betweenWoodandSmithfield ate.,X 10-y • Pittsburgh, Pc

THOINAS B. YOUNG
........... FRA NCIS L. YouNg.Thos. B. Yanag & Co.Furniture WareRooms, cornerof Hand streetand EXchange alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,will find itto their advantageto give as a call, beingfuljly satisfied that wecan please as to qualityand price.sep 10

I.lllyster & Boehmlan, Attorneys atLaw
sep 10

,

had
0/Seerernoved eoffrom the Diamond tonttorney's !'Sysid4th,between Marketand Wood sts.,

Pittsburgh.

Reniovalfron Safes.I I- RESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that Ihavei removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTORno Third street, opposite the Post Of-fice, arid avail myself of this opportunity to tender mythanks to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey have favored me with for several years, and soli-cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myselftnySafes shall be made without any deception. All mySafes which have been in buildings burnt down havesaved all theircontents.itrWTheyare kept fur sale at my shop, and at At-Mwoorganod, Jon's.es & Co.,'Dalzell & Fleming's, and ateT
N B. 25 bbls JOHN DENNING.
513-If

good New OileansSugur for sale.

N. itnekakaater, AttornHas removed hisoffice toBeares'
Op atLaw,LawBuildings,4thst..above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sop 10

• • . tuirright,CUTLER d Surgical Ins trument .Nlanufacturer,mi110140Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-- Pittsburg, Pa.N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment 'lfSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and TSaddler's Tools, Trussesannex's Patent Shears&e. .)efl4J........___._

Janus Callan, Attorney at Law.OFIFICZ FIIT-8 n, attorney
PI TISIBUReJuno 13—ly

Pah& Once; &c.Oily Post Office,Third between Market and Woodeete--R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.Custom Horse,
-son'sbuildinWater, ith door from Weed st.,Peo.gs—Williem B. Mowry, Collector.
sets---J
City .Tritasery, Wood,between First and SecondiineeA. Bertram, Treasurer.Cows Treasury, Court House, next door to thecorder'a Office--Johe C Davits, Treasurer..Voyor's Fourth, between Market and Woodeets—Alexander Hay, Mayor.eroAaoetExchange, rthFour Market st.

ore Sink
sOerseerof the Poor, E F Pratt, • 4th street,hfield; I J Asbbridge, arrests Temper.House, corner of Front and Market streets.BANKS.Pittsiorgh, between Market and Wood streets ontird and Frourdi streets.Marearsets'aa4l-Voaafacturers 'and Fanners' De-sit Bala, (formerlySaving Fund,) Fourth, betweenfled and Marketstreets.E.e4soire;Fifth st.. near Wood ,

Pittsburgh Pa.Wm.N. Austin, Attorney at Law,Offift inFourthstreet, oppositeBurke'sBuilding.
far.wmt.zwx E. Ausris, Esq., will give his atten-tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him.o the patronage of my frienthi.sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.

Junes Patterso, jr.,Birmingham, near PittsburghPa., manufactomr oflucks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fuller mill and timber„ierews; housen screwsfor rolling mills, &e. sep 10-yJohn FirCloakey, Tailor and Clothier,Liberty street, betireien Sixth street and Virgin alley,S .nth side. sep 10

Pesch Trees.THE subscriber has just received front the Nur.sect' of Landreth and Fulton, nearPhiladelphia,a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which hewould call the attention of the public.
F. L. SNOWDEN.No Liberty st. head of Wood.

Bhalar & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,Office at :he building formerly, occupied by the United Statesbank, 9th street, between Market and Woodstreets.

Webb Chleey'sBoot and Shoe alannft.etory,No. 83,4a rt., next door Mae U. S. Bank.Ladies pruisella, kid and satin shoes made in the neateitmanner,and by the neatestFrench
_____________

____

patterns. sep 10
CHARLts SRA LIR m2l-3m

TDIN'ARD SIMPSON.
Birmingham & Taylor,

AGENTSSTEAMER CLEVELAND AND ''IRON CITYLINE,"
TO CLEVELAND. o.

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,Liberty et. opposite the head ofSmithfield.iThe subscriber having bought out the4dliistock of the tato Thomas Rafferty, deceased,hascommenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work inhis line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.He keeps constantly on handa large assortment of shoesofindings of all descriptions, andof the best quality. Helicits die
scp 10—ypatmmage of thepublic and ofthecraft.

WM. ADAIR.

OfficeDaniel at Carry, Attorney atLaw,
ap 8

en Fifth street, between Wood and SmithfieldPittsburgh.
improved Magnesia Safes.MANUFACTURED By

CONSTABLE & BURKE,Fifth Street,beheeen Wood and Smithfield,Pit['burgh, Pa.rp HE subscribers presenttheir respects to their nu.Itmerous friends for their former liberal patron-age, and would take this method ofassunng them and.the public generally that all ("lure favors will be dulyappreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, ofwhich sufficient testimony will begiven to any inquirer.The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-passed in the Union.The price also is considerably lessened, and will befound aslow, ifnot belowany other responsible housein the Union.
We would take this opportunity of thanki:ig the va-rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who havespoken so highly of us and our safes.The public are respectfully invited to examine ourarticles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assuredthe superiority of our manufacture will be apparent to ,all candidspectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,Of of any principle of lock or construction, of the subscribers, or ofS Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,Pa.
-

[marlB

Off= on the
ßobert Porter, Attorney atLaw,

sep 10
cornerof Fourth and Smithfield streets,Pittsburgh.

A. f':
.

I'...EMHART. SIDNEY STRONG/2111/NRART & STRONG,(Successors toLloyd &Co.)11/o.esafe and Retail Grocers and CommissionMerchnts,No. 140, Liberty st., a few
a

doors above St. Clair,ilapWkiern families and others can at all times beFurnished with good Goods at moderate prices. I'2B

HOTELS.Afesiongakela House, Wet= street, near • .ridge.
EncAssage Hotel,corner ofrennand St Clair.Marginate'Hotel,cornerof Third.and Wood.Aasericasifelei,cornerofThirdeadSmithfield.MasiSeale*, corner of Pear st. and Canal.Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.Afossion House, Liberty St., oppositeirayne.
groaLisirsts Afaistioa House, Penn St., oppositeanal.

He,.usury .

d
rsagraiaiv,remove his office to his encetwo doors aboveSmithfield.resi, on Fourth si

sep 10Geo...Belden, Attorney atLaw,Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfieldtint ieConveyancing and other instruments of wrilegally and Promptly executedmar 21-tf

D• %lb LLOYD
G. W. LLOYD.D. & G. W. Lloyd,HOLESALE GROCERS,• COMMISSION

AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,AND DI:ALI:KS IN PRoDUCII t PITT:IBURGII MANG-

John Z. !Kitchell, Attorney at Lave,Will attend to collecting and securingclaims, and wialso prepare legal instrumants ofwriting with correcnests and despatch. Smithfield street (near sths:reetPittsburgh.
mB, '4.1 THORN'liatCoughs!Colds!!Consusuption!!

S PULMONARY CANDY.THlSpleasant and certain cure for coughs andcolds goes ahead ofall the repoever offered to the public. The use
p
of itaratins now oris so great thhtthe proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supplyfor the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-ries, druggists, coffee house,

, and even bars on steam-boats,keep a supplyon hand. It is called for everywhere, and will sellseinn any place. The reason is thiseveryone who a gh or cold by eating a few sticksfind themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Personsat a distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to thesubscriber, will beattended to. For sale by the singleostick, 64 cents; fivsticks for 25 cents; and at wholesaleby WM. THORN, Druggist, 53, Market street, whereageneralassortment ofDrugs andMedicines may alwaysbe found.
j24.Moratio P. Y ,Ca Makes,H(Late of Medina of Young 4. M'Curdy)AS commencedthe easiness in all its branches atNo22, Wood street, betaven First and Secondstns., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-sortment ofwell made FURNITURE opes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage ofthe public.

&c.
Every attention willbepaid tofurnishing COFFINS,A Furniture Car for hire. July IIrrOMEIAP All 13.44WHITMORE

MARD
& WOLFF, •

•

Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Ste., PillsbairghARE now receiving their spring importation ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the atten-tionof purchasers. Havingcompleted arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DI-RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared tosell at such prices as will make it the interest ofpur-chasers to call.
Always on hand, a full and general assortment ofRI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothebusiness.

a 16-tf

Dr.iriTrialabstedmale(1 HESE Pills - are strongly recommended to the1. notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy ini.moving those complaints 'peculiar to theirsex, frommat ofezercise ,orgeneraldebilityof the system. Theybviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical andiervoasafeetions. These Pills have gained thesane-ionand approbation of the most ethinentPhysicians inhe United States, and many Mothers. For sale
sop

Yholesale andRetail,by R. E.SELLERS,Agem,10 Nu. SO Wood Street. below Second

R. Ifforrow, Alderman,Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood andSmithfield, Pittsburgh. sep I 0-tf

CFA CT CR ES.Ir4P. Liherni misances in rash or good* milde 1111consignment s ofproduce, &c., at Nu, 112, Libertystreet.

Dr. EL FL EUlmes,Office in Second street, next door to Mulcahy .4: Co.'sGlass Warehouse. sep 10—y

REMOVA L.JANES HOWARD & CO.HAVE removed their IVALL PAPER IVAREHOUSE to
0. L. 801101501t. 31.21110r.Robinson & Attorneys at Law,Office on 'Fourth, between Wood and Market sta.tirConse.anringand ether instrumentsuf writinglegally and romptly executed. alO-if
Thomas Donnelly, Attorney atLaw,Office with El H Van Arnringe, Flog

, in the DiaMond,south-west side of theold court house, Pittsburgh.my 7

NO. 83, WOOD STREET,between Diamond alley and Fourth street.Where they have on hand a large and splended as-sortment of WALL P A "ER and BoRDERS, suitable forpapering Parlors, Chambers, Vt ails, &c.A Igo, a general assortment of Wilting, Letter, Pr int-ing, Wnippin.t. wildanTea paper, Bonnet Boards, &e.Which they l sell low fur Cash, or in exchangefor Rags, Tanners Scraps. &c. feb f... )2, 1849

NEW ESTABL ISHMENT. —

/INdinongahela Clothing Store.-INCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRDT/L mints, having associatedthemselves togetherfor the purpose of carrying on extensively their busi-ness, and fitted up a store on Water street, betweenSmithfield and Wood streets, near the MonongahelaHouse, respectfully solicit thEipatronage of theirfriendsand the public. Having jut opened a large assort-ment ofseasonable goods, and materials. and made thenecessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill allorders, with which they m:ty be favored, with despatch,and on the most reasonable terms.may 17-tf

& 11017811.FRANKLIN HOUSE.►jig subscriber respectfully informs his friends1. and the public, that he has opened a Hotel andBoarding Home in Third street, a few dome, fromWood, where travelers , end others will be aocommo-dated on the Most reassnable terms.. The house isspacious, and has been fitted up at considemblo ex-pense, and.every Arrangement is made that will ensure the comfort and render satisfaction to boarderstnd lodgers. A shareof public patromirs is respect-fully solicited.
a4-tf

orge Watt,PRACTISING.GaPHYSICIAN 4. SURGEONIleSPOtHee, Smithfieldst. near the come. a Sixth.

REMO VAL-------------
HOLDSHIP & BROWNEHAVE removed their Paper Store from Marketstreet to No. 64 Wood street, nne door from thecorner of 4th street. where they keep on hand theirus-ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS forpapering par-lors, entries, chambers, &e., and also PRINTING,WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNETBOARDS. Sm., all of which they offer for sale on cc-commodating terms. feb 14 1843--dtf•

CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ
AS.6•24. 011itasa ittiobinson, V. S. Attorneyrentovewl,.his office to Fourth, near WoodAprilstreet, lately occupied by C. Datragh, Esq.8,1844.

NOTIOE.--I have placed my docket and profes-sionalbusiness in the bands of Wm O'HaraRobinson.E•t•i., who will attend to the- same dur ing my absence.March 23 1 DARRAGH.a9-ly •

Dr. S. W. Patterson,Office on Smithfield street, third door from the corner 01sixthstreet. gep 10

REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,Forwarding and Commission Morchanta,AND DEALEIts INLUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
ANDPITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,FOR THE ALLEGHEVY RIVER TRADE,Corner of Penn and Irwin atreetg,L. 0. RantOLD4,

PITI881:11teM.L. WILMARTN.
115-/y

William AL Ward, Dezttiat,Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,ap 6,1843
'ICMOLAS D. COLEMAN.

.....LLOYD R. COLEMANColeman & Co.,General Agents, Forwarding and CommissionMerchants',LeveeStreet, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully solicitconsarnments .
22—tf

Doctor DazaLiOffice on Fifth street, between iVcxxl and Smithfieldstreets, Pittsburgh. der 10—vSpring, Fashion. • isthitTHE subscriber has now on band, andwill continue to manufacture, (at his old stead, No 71Wood street) the latest style of HATS - and CAPS,Eltich for beauty and durability 1.4113,1104 be surpassed.Thankful to his friends and the public far so liberal apatronage heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit acontinuance'of'bedsfavors.WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street,mitt-3m neat door to the corner of 4tb.

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,'4I7OTT.N YARN WARIBIZOIISENa..93, Wood Street,Agents 17forthe saleof the Eagle Cotton Factory yarnsmar —y rn

J. R. LOGAN
William C. Wall,Pain and Fancy Portrait and Picture FrameManufacturer,

0
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.ANVASS brushes, varnish,&c., for artists, always‘../ on hand. Lookingthasses, &c., promptly tin.mcd to order. Repairing done at the shortestnotice.Particular attentionpaid to regilding and jobbing orevery description.

Persons fitting starnboats or houses will find it totheir advantage to call. sep 10-y

OZO. CONNELL, Philad'nAUCTION GOODS,

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO,FifthStreet, between theSze/tonic Bank and WoodStreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.,Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,8007'5, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4-c.a 1

NEWGOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,Wholesale and Retail Dealers inEnglish, French and Domestic Dry GoodsNo. 81, Market street,Pittsburgh.eeplo—y.FRESH SPRING GOODS.CSaAP PLACJI PON CAIRN.- SIGNOFTHE GILT COMB.Mt. 108, Market Street, sear Liberty.THEsubscaiber trespectfullyinforms his customersand thepublic generally, that he has just return-ed front theeast, and is now receiving as large, goodand cheapan naval:rent of variety goods as any otherstablildunent In the city. Merchants and otherswhowish to perrihaie cheap, will please call at No. 108,and they will not be disappointed. Thefullowing com-prises part of the stock just received.200 doz. ctoat and 6 curd spool cotton,200 " Graham's 61200 " assorted,200 lbs.
"

" Thief! ' shoe threads,200 "

patent threads,200 gross hooks and eyes,150packs American pins,100 .‘ German "

oq, 175 thousand needles,180assorted stay bindings,
350 doz. assorted fine ivory se.unbs,200 " redding560 " assorted cotton cods,225 gross shoe Ipmes,50 " corset "

150 doz. cotton night caps,200 " assorted hosiery;150 " gloves and mitts,25 gross assorted fans,300 do. palm leaf hats,.115 pieces Ashburton ace,160 " edgings
500 gross pearl buttons.73 " gilt "

80 " figuredtrarn -buttons,120 " both%audjtted do50 ..fine
rte
EwIM

"
14ng combs,160 asa sospenalerWith a general assortment of V s,Goods torunner,ous to mention, whichwill besot(' w or retail,cheap for cash. YEAGEILapr 18

ALLEN KIITAAiBroker,,ND. niti,corner of Wood and Thirdstreets, ittsburgPa. Gold, Silver and Solvent Bak notes, boughtand sold. Sightcheeks on the F.asternncities, for sale.Drafts, notes andbills. cone( ter!.
RXFSRENCES.«111. hell & Co.,John D. Davis,F. Lorense,

' ,J. Painter St Co., Pitt' l.,,,6 ii 'Pa •
Joseph %Voodwell,James May,
Alex. Bronson&Co. -'

John HBrown& Co. Philade lp hia.
James M'Candless. Cincinnati, 0.,

DORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, port 1 J. R. M'Dsauild. St. Louis, Me.
1 rail Paintir, Fourth st., 3d story BUrk's Buil W_.H.Pope,Esq.,Pres% Bank y. }Louisvil le.

ding. J. Osborne would solicit a call from those who 1
------_______------..........___--

desire Portraits . Spcimens can be seen at his rooms ! FOR SALE-CHEAP,
may5.

Two Igisar and First Rate Steam Engines.ONE is 23 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4foot stroke, will be %old with or without boilers.The oilierengine is 12 horse power,74 inchcylinder,9 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 ft.: ..ong, 30 inchesin diameter. These engines are made of the best ma-terials and in the most substantial manner, and will besoldon accommodating terms. They can be seen atthe warehouse ofthe subscriber at any time.,i24—tf H. DEVINE. U. StatesLi e.

BIRMINGHAMForwarding &CO..and MerchantsNo. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa. ,ra PTitasts.—Recciving and shirping, 5 c10014. Commission on purchases and sents per
ales, 24 percent
mar 22-y

SAMUEL MORROW,Illanniketnrer of Tin, Copper and ShootIron WareNo. 17, Pifth street,betteeeit Woodand Marker,Keeps constantly on hantia geod absorbent of wares,and solicits a shareofpablic patronage. Also,on hand,thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs,gridirons,skilbsts,teakettles, pots,evens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-chants and others ate invited to call and examine forthemselves , as he is determined to sellcheapforcashorapproved paper
mar 7—tf

03-IRON CITY /10TE1L,44FIFTH STREET,Neat door to the Exchange Bonk, Pittsburgh. Pa.Jacob Boston, Proprietor,RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and thepublic generally that he has taken this wellknown establishment. and has had it thoroughly re-paired in all its departments; and it is now fitted up ina style inferiorto none in the city. Epiceres, and allfond ofgood eating will find his larder bounteouslysupplied withall the necessaries and hinnies the mar-ket can afford. It will be the aim and pride of theproprietor to keep his eating department well stored,and in a manner suited to the taste of the most fasti-dious.
-To the lovers of good liquorstoo, he can withoutflattery to himself, offer as good and well furnished aBAR as is kept in the western country. The choicestwines and best of stronger liquors will always be keptin store, for the accommodation of those who may fa-vor him with a call.His facilities for accommodating the traveling pub-lie generally, will he found equal to any in the city. TheStable is airy and capacious, and the bestattention willbe given to the horses of those putting up at his house.alB-tf

It

Edwarßd rownsville Juniata Iron Works,flughei, Manufacturer of Iron and NailsWarehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.sep 10-y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-duce Marchents,dad dealers inPittsburgh Manufactures.filar 17 No. 43,Woodstreet. Pittsburi .

Illiattbear:Tenea,Barber and !lab Dreams?,Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-ace, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent ortransient customers. He solicits a shareof public pa-tronage.
rep 10.

bout you ---t-------------- -waaHANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,better made.and finer cloth than youcan get atthe high priced establishmert sof the city? Ifyou do,call at the Three Big Doors. We will warrant themequal, if notsuperior, to any that can be purchasedwest of the mountains. Bring the cash and we willputyou into a firstrate suit in a few minutes. If you aprefer having your measure taken at d your clothesmade according to yourown noiondone, and when it is done you will you can have
l be satisfied beyonda doubt. Dou ttmistake the place.

sa

JOHNmar27-tf Threu OSY,Big Doors , No 131, Liberty st.

FL IL MktGOMA;RECORDING REGULATOR,larOffice inREMINGTON'S BUILDINGS, Penn streetfew doors above Hand street. j23—tf JOHN McFARLAND,Upholsterer and Cabinet likker,lal 2d ft., between Woodand Market,Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that heisprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andsprint mattresses, curtains, carpets; allsorts of uphol-stering work, which howill warrantequal to any madein thecity, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

D liirfiliams,-WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL 'GROCER, For•warding and Commission Merchant, anddealer inCountry Produce and Pittaburgh Manatee-tnrea,No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh."

-Jew Arrival of Qusensware &THE subscriber would respectfully invite the attension of the public to hispresent stockof WhiteGlazed Ware,a superiorarticle, together with a selectassortment of White French China,comprising all thenecessary pieces to constitute complete sets °Miningand Tea ware.
Also a general stock of articles suitable for the sup-ply of. country merchants, to which their attention isinvited, at bis old stand, corner of Front and WoodHENRY RIGBY.

DR. W. KERR .......... ..
.. OEL IttOilLER.KERR & MOHLER,DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES, 1Corner of Wood street and Virginalley,No. 144,

PARTNERSHIP.FRESH Atedicines, selected and put up with Irp HE Undersigned have this day entered into part.
cans, can be bad at all times, at moderate _L Warship, for thepurpose of doing a Transports-

prices.
iion, Forwarding., and COmmillikirl business onderthe

Physicians' preacriptions carefully compound- style and firm of H Devine & Co. H. DEVINE.
ed.

may 2-Iy i Awn E. G WHITESIDES.

Wholesale Dry I/EGoodsYdr.CO.,
Merchants,No 123, Wood Street,Third door above Fifth, West side, Pittsburghal

streets.
ally

CHARLES A. „bIcANULTY,penman" wad Camaissioa aterhitat,firrsav DAB, PA.,Ageatfortr. S Portable BoatLine. forth. transporta-tiono(March:indite toandfromPittsburgh, Baltimore,Pbibidalplia; Neu; YonBoston. j3l-ly

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTSPorn autteu, Oct. 22, 1842.JDenning: On Friday, the 30th.of last month, a-bout 9 o'clock at night. the Phoning, Grooving, andSub tohnufactory. owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,withalarva quantity of dressedand undremedlumber,consumed byfirs.The Iron Safe which I bought of you some timeback wu in the most exposed situation duringthe fins, and was entirely red hot. lam pleased to,allr
it was opened at the close of th 6 flut-and all, papers, dze., saved;—this is the beetraccretresn-•• . . r cangive of the utility ofyour safes.l 021-tf THOMAS SCOTT.----

To Potatess. _•

-

IVE have received, and will liennikee hasp sm.:scantly on hand,a Fell supplyofPrlatinglakhi large and small kegs, which we int be able- tweet.0--ekesper than it has heeetaterebeeel load *Meaty.Orden front the ceentey
IJI Caemon4isail by tin cub41.110 win be whandaPH de SMITH, 'Oct la-4101Seii eftlie /*Ostend Manufsetut

Notice to an wheat it nit,canons.AI ----------.JoHN SCOTT & CO.,
LL person* having claims against the Estate ofknowiOhver Ormsby Eu, deceased, well asthoseas lllllll4BBll le az."'" and Ciaaanl akLP"ng the indebted to the same, will please chants,present their imams forsettle Mentto C. Evans, No No 7, Commercial Raw, Liberty street,

10Water street, who is duly itathurized, to settle the -419-1 Y _ Pittsburgh.
said gym.

SARAH L. EVANS, I--fell"
Aelmiaistratrie. l

- JOHN PAEirnzus,(jamfAs tatefiris of 4J. Pariter.)le OrefartDeider..Preinge, salPITTSBURGH IVANUIPACTUREB- No. 5, CosewsuctiL Row,mar 20-tf Libertgotteet, Attsborgb, Pa.

card. ------

vir „T. DASVITTI, formerly ofthe Iron Citiploth11MANUFACTUR.E0ancleold Irbalesel e and retail. Bp I:Zottein!where been% hem= at the
his ' I!

a
I.7l,octoiTytanus; one dour below' Smithfield. andfarmer customers, and serve ..*Wm to thebeatof hisability.

a3-tf
Iftwfirgrate'silaidia,Forproceedings m attaehmemunder the late law,forsale at this office.

»•R5

•PußrAsop imiky, BY PHILLIPS do SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PEN N'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE/ADVANCE/DAY AUGUST 7, 1844. PRICE, I'WO CEIV.TIIi'.7,,
Er. nrht aily Ilienzing not.

E sabicriber be leave to return hie 4a.THE acknowledgments to his numerous ----------____
-friends and the public in general Air their liberal ;pit,trnnagefor years past, and-Would earnestirsolfert acontinuance at his new establishment, No 84, Thirdstreet. (south side) between Wood and Market sts.,

and 4th door from Wood street,adjitining Mr Ihmsen'sGlass Warehouse, where, In addition to the manufa-ture of cabinet furniture, he cethe Up-holstering business in,a/I its branchs; and the manu-facture of WittatorChairsof every deseriptioetegether with a new ihiSittiorrofhedstedsfar superior teenyof the patent humbugs of the day, the facility theirconstruction affords will strongly recommend them to
the public, as they are a perfect buctrap.The subscriber is determined to spare neither painsnor expense in procuring the latest eastern French andEnglish fashions, and having secured the services ofsome of the best workmen in the country he will beenabled to manufacture fundture of a superior style.Purchasers will find it their interest to call before purchasing elsewhere, as he will keep constantly on handa genend assortment of furniture, chairs, mattresses,&Le.

M. KANE,' jr.N B. Steam and canal boats furnished with uphol-ptery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, at reduced pricesand with despatch.
al6-tf

FOREIGN EXTRACTS.
..Pram papers revealed by Ma Geledoxidt .

.... ‘.

One of the most prominent terries or um-elay' is theresult& the contest Bintilughens. Itbedternsiom.ted in the return of2' Spotonetitbe Comtensens.--osThere were three candidate._-4b gentletaan We litmnamed; MrSchole6eld, the 'Octof the late memberfitall!ChMr Joseph serge
. the celebrated anti•stavery andartist advocate. From themontant it was lismoittroced that MrJoesph &urge bad resolved to stand tileissues of anappeal tothepolling tie,_ dautna'istedthat the divisionthus emottheihsi-would let in the Cousensithis.On the 7th instant, the Town dotaalluntsihsiensx._by a majority of 11 tog, agreedto • memorialcontieenwing the prosecution and imprisonment of O'Cootiell.A letter,it is said,has been received betheCceittnan•der of the Forces from the HoneGnads, impayht ir

it would be safe to,withdraw son* ofthe tree* flentIreland, the military force there being 26,7004Mns'Int"elusive of 10,000 police and 12,0th) pensisem,' nmilarmed anddoequipped. Thereply was, that it-Monk! hiunsafe to so, until O'Connell 's Meleefrom Pie.Some surprise hasbeen expressed that nothing hasoaranated finer the pen of O'Connell since his imprison.mem. The reason is said to be, that Warty didappssrwith his name, be would be deprived of pen and inkand prevented from writing altogether.Avestan TA It lIPP.--The Swabian Mercury. Jane28, contains a letter from Vienna, which says: 'lt histated that the change ofTariff determined oat in sererof a free trade with foreign countries. is to be pin inforce on November lof the prTsent year. Eighteen at.
tides will, it is said, undergo a reduction in the en-trance dues. Coffee, among thereat, which at presentpays 51 florins the quintal, will be admitted at 12 So.rins; but the duty ou refined attar, wilt be augmented.' Raw

florins
cotton

ce
is to enter free. Foreign linens will millin offifteen. Watches are to beadmittedon payment ofa florin each.'Stockhohn, Axe 20.--The Committee appointedby the Mblister ofCommerce to repair to China, toes •

tablish commercial relations between that countryandthe kingdom ofNorway and Sweden, have just set offfor London, where they will embark for Canton direct.The President of this body, Liljewalch, is one oftrichest ship-owners in Stockholm. He is at this mostmeat the owner of 52 merchant vesselsGeneral Tom Timimb.—General To Thumbaleseshis exhibition in London on the 20th instant, eiliiirwhich he proceeds to several of the most iltipmlialitprovincial towns, Ireland, Scotland, and France. ThisGeneral opened his exhibition at theEgyptian Hall eathe 20th March last, and thus he w ill have remainedin London 4 consecutive months. The number of hisvisitors up to Saturday night lout, counting only thetickets sold, was 194,699, being an average of over2,000 per day, besides which he bits during the sametime exhibited four nights at the Princes'', Theatre,four times at the Royal Surry Zeoloeical Gardens, atthe Sorry Theatre, and other public Institutions, twen-ty-four nights at the Royal Adelaide Gallery--thus in.creasing the cumber of his auditors to about 300,000.How many ladies the little General has lamed. out ofthe number, we could hardly dare guess. The Generalhas been three times before her Majesty, twits bermethe, Queen Dowager, (from both of whom he receivedvaluable presents,) once before the Duchesis of Kern,Emperor of Russia, and the King end Queen of theBelgians. He has been visited by the Dukes of Cam-bridge, Wellington, Devonshire. Buckingham. Bed,'ford, and in feet, nearlyall the ',ability of England, aswell as the Foreign minister', Officers of &ate, &c.He has visited many of their mansions, and received ai • host of presents from persons of the highest distinction.The General has purchased en elegant pair ofponies,and has of dered a splendid equipage, corresponding Insize with himself; it has been building for severalmoennththe
s, and will l

will
ie completed in about three weeks.whGeneral return to London totake posses-sion of it, but will remain here only three or four km.Globe of Monday,..ligly 15.Or. the 13th instant, says an Irish paper, "Mr. Cr-Connell commenced his greet literary label:, his 'Life'and Times,' or by what otherstyle and titlehis pease.tedautobiography is to be distinguished, employinriffrO'Neil Daunt as his amanuensis.

FRANCE. -We stared in ourlast that the Prince de Joirerillehad sailed from Toulon,at the heed of a squadron ofthree sail of the line, a frigate, and Riarsarturtera ThePrince has arrived atOran with his fleet, and Viedespatched a captain ofengineers to explores thecoast between Tangier and Megador. The „atioHisnrhas publishedtwo despatches from Marshal li9psend,one dated June 19th, the other June 27th. We givethe most important.
"On the 16th, 1 informed the 'Morocco chief.that I •was about to march on Ouchda, but that I still offered15th;e re

Ithe conditions pdProposed by me before the battle of thehionpliepacifically, but without coming to anycncu. On the 19tb I entered Ouchda witheatfiring a shot. The Morocco troops had retired ahemtwo days before in the greatest disorder. Outreigns amongst the chiefs, and iadiaciPline amongstthe soldiers. This small army appears to be dissolved.Ouchda will be respected. I shallLeave itoa the 21sttaking with me about 1,500personsD e the populationsof Tlemcen and the remnant of the y, who were,retained by force, and are desirous of following us."The "dotation" question--Z e question of 4 provis-ion for the younger branches of deofamily,keeps France in a ferment, and Lu is Philippe, it isclear, hasnot only iujured his own popularity, but en-dangered his dynasty by the proposition. It is statedthat when the subject was first mooted in the Cabinet;the Ministers gave the King to and that theproposition should have their supportthwantedoral courage to express their( eelings in the royalpresence. In the Chambers, they cowered before thebitterness with which the proposition was assailed,and theKing provoked at their desertion of him, tookrevenge by publishing is the Afoeifear, an article pris-fessedly written to disabuse, the public mindas to gmenormous wealth of Louis Phillippr. The_nesposibil-' icy of this article be insisted upon the Ministers So--1 knowledging.and M. Geizot has since doneso. Thuthe
ofthe aeticle is this—that theprcopem whichtheKing inherited from his father was, when it cameinto his possession. encumbered with debts, the Pff"Ncoeds not exceeding sixteen millionsof franca, mut byotating a part of the revenues of his appanage, hisprivate property isstill encumbered; that theKing. ow-ing to his straighteneditircemstances, has been (*Jivedto borrow money on the title deeds of thecanals of Or-leans and Soing, constructed by hisfather; that the fivemillions paid him in 1825 as aset.of against thefami-ly property destroyed during the revolution, bed. beenexpended on the Pains Boyd; and that, to borrowmoney, he has been obliged to seek the aid of his sits-ter, Medium Adelaide.This article has been bitterly miticiard by the oppo•shim) journals, and the notorious &millet the King isone of- the richest men in Europabas IWOW adducedagainst this declaration of royal perrety. adduced

ing hes strongly set in against the •doiatiand thepapers.assert that the incomeofthese:cal:slog=millions, while it has received during tisel/41*.years upwards of 385 millions.
..On Friday at h

_.idf ,the%Atwelvesti NO-, mourn was safely -ma,gof a Uses, toitp#heen drKing has given thetitle afttake d'Alencon. theMilktheistertnamentortb. IstaterkrNeuilismilly."tet.l34aseawilisallesAthillhi'a"otis"ll4"litatthe *wetInfitn!. At datao'ckadtnasho ofargil*"annottocad this hspf7 event to the Mined.'SPAIN.
' The Madrid Grafts of the let, contains this &am.mg ' •ammary of the mecatineMs only onedi-Strict at Insist es•- .•; "Between the Ist of Februaryand the likis patine.Ida lections in the Meestrazzo have latticedairs AP' .'-,t, ,'awing hisses: Killed oo thefield of battle, Simaiitabbe-
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